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A circular hat bom hewed, signed by 1 
eelrd, M. P., aad other roallemia, in 
thb proposal. The eireular Mates« 
tarions, gaaraalcaiag the 
to a limited aamber ef 
others, meay of whom 
concurrence to the Coub 
it, to meet at Hope Hell, 8, Hope Street, Liverpool, 
on Monday, Marco 19, sad eoefer together until the 
evening ofFriday the 23d, when a public w*etiag will
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city to thorn who haow see, aad knew haw I abhor the 
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Each day’s conference will 
of united prayer. The dimamim 

eonrermtioual, each introduced by o paper, o
1 exceeding too miantoa ia length." A pro
ie appended, “ ie order that experienced 

rieado of the canoe ia diSsreel purls of the eosatry 
rosy transmit my useful binu aad mggmtiem to th. 
nddreee of Mr. Fertile, SO, Moorfcti, Liverpool 
Them will be brought before the Coeforeoee, and their 

embodied ia the report, wbieh it b hoped 
the May m ' "may be published before the May

CwsriAs Inuat—The Earl of Boat book, dar
ing hb meant hunting expedition-ia thu Beaky Moun
tains, foil ia with mam Indians who worshipped like 
Ckristims. The Norik Writer, of Jaauty 14, aaye : 
—“At the religions mooting hold this week, in Si. 
John's school home, kb Lordship, who was requested 

tee, stated that wkib on thb trip
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Uteir demands. for 
The Reformed Church form the most enlightened 

of all bruches of bermbjeets, oad consequently la grout 
degree the most ialaeatial of them. The education of

fab two eggrsrated 
eemSilled agoioM light aad haowkdge, 

arming# aad bleesing, of no nrdinarr character 
Tat, a fusing thought ; at such a moment, end in such 
a condition, he found hb way to that One who can
not look upon am, and who b of pure eyes then to 
beheld iniquity. “Haro mercy upon me. O God. 
n coord inf to Ay loring-hindnou; according unto 
the mattih.de of thy tender mercies blot out s>, trans- 

Here be leye bis hoary burden down 
before tiro Lord. He places his “transgression," side 
by aide, with God's “ tender mercies '' He leys 
th# amgnfanda of the former beeide “ the mnltitude" 
of the latter. Gfid alone can deal with a .in-burden
ed conscience, and lo him it must come ere it can

To whet man could David hare betakes himself 
when the arrow of dirim conviction pierced hie cun 
science? Wee there one upon earth who could here 

iteekrey h very superior to that of Cat holies, Greeks uederetood him? Was there a human heart that 
or Lutherans, throughout the Arotrim dominiom ; and would barn borne with him? Not one. He would 

lly inferior to that of the Prarobn Lutherans here been mbnaderstood by ill at least whose st
and the French Vulrinisb. Ia Hungary the College of puUlion robed only upon a basis of eelf-rigbtrous- 
Debrecsin, founded in 1792, b of wealth and kirn- aaro.
ing; It bis • library of some twenty thousand volumes, David knew this well. He would suy. on another 
end both in government and theology it formes the occasion, when conscience condemned him, “ Let 
capital of the Reformed Church. Nearly tho same nur ns fall now into the hand of the Lord; for his mercies 
be mid of the advancement of the Calviniste of Traneyl- »ru grout; and let me nm fall into the hind of man." 
rallia. The two Protestant Churches number together He knew what he bad to expect from the hand of 
between four end Ire millions, according to the most i man, and he knew, also, what lie had to expect from
reliabb authorities ; but some diHeulty is experienced 
in the sécurité computation of numbers in so remote s 
district. This amounts lo more than s fourth part of 
the wbob population of Hungary and Transylvania ; 
oad in point of instruction, lemoning end utility the 
Protestants are an for ahead of the rest of the people 
that, ia political calculations, they may rant as equal 
to one-half of the community

‘ Wiser tkaa mj Maker."

inheritance of all that Wifvc on hit name. Pre* 
cioue doctrine» three, jin» hkelmir Author they Mre 
holy, harmless, and nndefiled. Tliry must do good, 
they could do no evil.

In reference t • the»»* doctrines wo may observe, 
that the apostles ad upfed thvrn, and they bremno 
their own. They exprrirnerd tho power of them, 
and could theref«re lesuty, 4'Wu speak what we 
know.” They highly'valued them, end would sacri
fice ease, hen It h, wealth, liberty. and life, fir them. 
They industriously spread them; fir daily in the 
temple, and from lionse to house, tliry erased not to 
tench and to preach Jesus Christ. Beloved, here is 
our example; the doctrine* of Christ an* clearly re
vealed to us in tho go*|M«l, and we nh'iuld cordially 
embrace them, highly valu* them, seek to experi
ence the power of them, and then. the very out
side of our power, wo should *prend them abroad 
and make them known in every direction.

Look at the exclamation, “Ben «lo, tje have fitted 
Jerusalem with your dtetrinf.’' Tuent y as full evi
dence of the fiel; firth» moltitud* wai following them, 
the mouths of the common pr .pl- were full of the 
* object, the very children were crowding to their 
service», and the entire face of society wa* changing. 
Here is an example lor m nil. Let u* fill oir villa
ges, towns, cities, countries, atul the world with the 
doctrine of Christ. L-t n* earn such a commend
ation for fidelity and z> nl as primitive believers did, 
nor fear the consequences. O whrit n reproof such 
a passage must he to many. Look »t their families 
and neighborhoods, look at their course nod conduct, 
and say, how is tThnhmirinc of (Christ circ ulated by 
them! Let every one u* receive the exhortation 
suggested, and lv»,»hi at .men nt our own doors, in 
our own neiguborh-od*; mid let u* U*’»in with child
ren, friends, and neighbor*; mvl p*» severe until we 
hear the cry, “flé/iof/, ye have filled Ihe world with 
yonr doctrine."
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it in a 
Christian friend.

of sceptical tendencies, walking out 
ling, proposed to a comrade in sin to
e fishing exesking excursion down the harbor.

had overheard
md, prosing them on hie way to church, 
the remark, and polilelr invited him 

im to public worship The ronng men

in the neighborhood of the Bock; Mountains, he fell 
ia with about twelve fcmilim of Aasieiboina, or Stone 
Indians (a very wild end enrage tribe), who professed 
Christianity, tad, so for m he could judge, were acting 
up to their profession. Throe families were for from 
any misai nasty nation, end had not even seen e e. fa

sti II they showed e eoasider- 
Seripture, and were regular in 
ngderotiero. A littb bull was

to aeeomnany him to publie worship The young t 
reluctantly consented, saying, that “ if preaching 
effectual to convince him of error, he should believe in 
it ; but if not, he would never again be caught listen
ing to it."

They entered the house of Ood. After the usual 
devotional services the pastor avow, end casting his 
eye over hie eudieoee, in the deepen tenderness and 
solemnity mid, “ I do not rise to preach to you, it fa 
God addressing you ; ‘ Whosoever shall not receive the 
kingdom of God as a littk child ’—Do you so receive 
itf* “ If not," he added, with deep commiseration, 
" the closing words of this text are God e message to 
you : * He tkaU aot refer tkrreie. ' ”

These words were uttered with deep emotion, and 
ell felt that they came from the heart ef the preacher. 
At the close of the services the young mu mid, “ I 
here never Men each simplicity and tenderness ia s 
preacher, aad his words sunk into my heart. I felt I 
hid sot received the word of God as a littk child, but 
is one teirer tkae my Maker. That to me was preach
ing effectually."

“ From that hour," he afterwards mid, “ scepticism 
vanished from my miad, and the truth uttered in the 
simplicity of a littk child brought me to the feet of 
Jesus." ' He fa now an earnest laborer ia the cense of 
his Master, preaching that gospel he oeee derided, in 
its simplicity and power, to the souls of men. If we 
would mre souls, kt us be “ filled with the Spirit,1 
our utterances shall be clothed with power to their 
miration.—Am Mneemgrr.

the hand of the Lord. No marvel, therefore, if he 
infinitely preferred the letter.

Now, it fa n marvellously bleeeed thing to know 
that there is no one to whom a convicted sinner 
can so confidingly come a. to the Lord himself. The 
heart does not easily admit this, at times, when 
bowed down under thé painful sense of sin. There 
ie a great tendency to keep away from God—to 
mitigate, to palliate, lo manage.to slur, to ■ xtenuale. 
in some way or another—to wait eptil, by the action 
of time, the interne feeling of shame and self-re- 

»m itself mil. All this is Ihe result of 
Ignorance of grace. We forget, or ere ignorant,

God’s grace hie travelled down to the very 
bottom of every «opposable ease of failure and .in, 

it has met “the ekirf of sinners,” and in so 
•as, of necessity, met every gradation short

of that amaxiag point, if it has met “the chief.'' '•?«•! *'•«, •'• »> ............. 1 " '
fa can meet any subordinate sinner "This i. u /*"" guratng Items, so much .1 
faithful Baying, and worthy of ill acceptation, that 
Christ Jesus cime into Ihe world to save sinners: !<lld P«"'tinv«

always rang M their signal for rowmblieg to worship, 
and the singing of hymns formed part of their religious 
exercises. At their earnest request, his Lordship wrote 
ont for them several proroge, of Scripture. Their 
knowledge of religion ie supposed to Imre been impart
ed to them hy the Bar. Mr. Randall. . Wesleyan mis- 
maaury, who went to Fort Edmonton in 1889, aad left 
the country in 1847 an aeeoent of ill health. They 
have, heweeer, a regular tench er ie one of theroeelree, 
who has been rot apart by 
Scotifa* Omardiam.

The Talent of Time.
Our time is a talent pul into, our liao-!« by the 

great L ird ol the wh -lu t'-ioiilv of hmv.-n and earth, 
and one of which we tire t i give eu nrconnt when 
our Muster vails; end it will bv n Itiinvolnhle ac
count, when it si.>.il consist " Iv of inch items ns

tvs, taverns, 
it in vating,

and drinking. I'euis, so nine i union m reervelious 
lid pit-tiiiiei. Items, so moc i spvot in gi fting 

i voiains so mociiof whom (says Ihe ap—tle), I cm chief” And b- *"d honor. Ac A, I t .
it remarked that this fa not merely the expression ' " ‘ivn w.n spent i.i doing o tnitril 
of Peufe humility, though, no doubt, he we. t.omhli- '* » «"""“I "ifanl, which every min,
under the eenee of whit he was. But the H d/-4*! h«''« rnh-e^otyi. hiih/ Lv o v m m h uh not
Ghiwt here deelarau that Paul was the chief «fern * .......... or', l or honor, or
n«*rs: nnd, not only so but that he obtatn-d merev o| *"• v* ncc 1
in order that Christ Jesus m.ght.. in him. “ sh.« « lV,r* l«* “»• discretion
forth all lont-suflVrinz, ■■ a palhrm to thnn wti » ' *,,r- 
should hereslti-r believe on him, to life everlasting."
—Brtlitk Messenger

matter of pen
r#yî hopeful, energetic, industrious,

Pray with your Child.
How often are the hearts of Christian parents torn 

with anguish by the persistent disobedience of a be
loved child. How many sleepless midnight hours are 
spent in trying to devise aomc plan for reclaiming him.

Such a sou bad Mr. K------ . Paternal admonition
eras unheeded, kindness was abused, punishment only 
seemed to make him more sulku and obstinate in his 
evil way. At length, quite despairing of his own 
«teams, kfa father received to place him in the cere of 
an aged clergymen, a celebrated instructor of youth. 
When alone with the minister, the father told him 
what a desperate led his son had grown to be; that 
praise or blame had no effect upon him. The good 
men ashed if he had tried no remedies. The geetk- 

he had adopted to 
reclaim him. Still the other inquired if he had done 
nothing else. “ Yes, after a very flagrant set of dis
obedience, I once kept him two days confined to bis 
nhaiolier, on bread and water."

" Ah," mid the old ekrgytaan, 
were not snScient ; I know e better remedy for each 

irate eases. It fa prayer. Did you ever go elooe 
your son, and earnestly prey with and for kii 

The gentleman was forced to confess he bad never 
so. “Then,” add the clergyman, “it mad nut 
It range that all your paies have been ia vain"

Deeply impressed with Ihe suggestion, the humbled 
ther betook himrolf to the mw remedy, aad with the 

The wild, reekkro fad

a

am. a - -, rn I p«’«T liavrve». Ig4)t 11* IHInothing to lire for. |,h„ we.kn-.. .vnfl foil

A young men has just left me, with whom I hsve “npoteuey nod mor ..uy

A* nur li-ifi* tu"Difirt, » » liter.» '»u m int tiling* that 
j c»rrt*dt* ami waste i>fu» *h»»r tun-; * ■ i i.it ihrre re
main* but little that i* ■••rvic«*.»U!r* '•> our i»-*t em- 

I pluymmit. t*4)t ft* hui Isk- «fit ni" mit I m"«*-t live*
»»t ch i i - I n <1 y«mth; t!ie 
»f i» ir "lil as».*; ihe iini-s for

had a pleasant hour's talk concerning th« g real drinking. »!«?•• pin j. tii mjh *vhi m .fi«*rati»n;
religion. He is full of youthful1 ,tle rimes of sicknt)»* an I iiidi*p »*mtue** of health;

and skillful 1 time* of earn*. j Mirn-v*. a»* ! tr.ivfl ; tht* ti«n**s
f»r necessary re«*re.it-f»o*. u 

■and * ic
Hitfrt i«*w »tf li i«*nd* and 

relation*, sud n thousand *uch «•xprnsi** .n" timv; the 
rosidut* will lie but u mmtil pill.ituc f »r our lm*inf**s 

: 1 mean, of fitting *<»ul* loi ^iurv . hiiiI, if that ho 
ini**p<*nt, or idly s;>t*ni. w** bn v- i.»*i mir iron ««ire, 

j and tlv* flower and juwrl of • *ti • t rn • —S r .V. Hate.
I Reader, how are y-u m- your 'miu? Il >w
! much of it do you spcu<l m pr< parai mu tor rlcrnity ?
1 Do you rv«n employ au n *ur n Ha v m *«*«*king niter 
the knowledge of G ni ilirnugfi J- «u* Christ, and in 
calling on the name of thu L »rd at tiio thront* of 
grace? Mow 111140!! d * v u n o for reading your 

i B1UI0, mi'diiatinj on it* 11 nth*, c nn nunicattng them 
nnd g tting tvndv lor 
«1. v*»u will n it b# utile 

to plead want of tun-, t m v i ini**pend m»*re limn 
every day than would s-ifiie • t > -. tf un th«* salvation 
f your * >ul. You iinvo in- « un • iwmiv-foitr hours

in the business lo which he lias given hi* life. It no 
disaster should befall him, he may become, in the 
con me of years, one of the greatest merchants of the 

Better than all this, he he* just given hie 
heart to Ood, ai d is rejoicing in thn freshness of hi* 
first love as a disciple of Jemis. It wa* got»d to hu 
with him, end listen as lie poured forth hie new pur
poses concerning himself and tholfuture.

One of his sentence»» linger* in my ear, now that 
he is gone. •• I feel,” said lie, and hi* ey« kindled, 
and his form dilated a* he spoke, 44 that I have 
something to live for, now." H«* had lived before
aslknuw, for business, for atl/aneement, for mine. ■ ,(1 who„ „ ,ril
Thmn lh.ng.ro.. to b. nothing now. cempy. d with H„,c|l, „ VIIU „„ ,
the new and higher aim* whrdi had entered into hi* 
soul. He had found Jesu*, and with him he had 

44something to live for.” Ho had become it
Christian, and hie whole life had been exalted by the i ,1 ;i„ . 1. .. ’ 7 j daily which other* hiv. Lvt rv o m bn* plenty of

rw%c *___ __ ... r, , tune to be saved; how dreuuful lo u*a it uulv in en-
r “* “ b.71 Ü".' ,ur™' e»>'rla.Ui,g dcsiruc ,00 IV.un tile presence of

_ to live for." He has a chief end, 
great end, wherewith to give concentration end vigor 
to all his labors. The aims of the worldling are ulien 

limes degrading to mao, always far beneath | 
the eims of the man who has been renewed and 1 
purified. Soon he will find that hi* life ha* been u 
scene of laborious trifling, in which he ha* wrought ! 
hard and gained nothing. But the Christian live» 
worthily because he lives to some purpose.—Extract.

the Lord!

What Sin Î. 19.
•• ft cost Hlm blotti our heart* to win 

To buy ei from th- pt.vor nf » u.“

Sin lia» it* G-id. After clmractrr.xing Satan as 
“Itie great drs^o.i vvmcii d ieeiv -Ui iliu nations,’* 
Jnlin bears emphatic wim •**, “ AU t 10 w.irld . .

A Glorious Reproach.
reproached,The way to

to do one’s duty. For there are persons about us, 
hues u right to judge for ue, lord it 
sh us, riliiy us. The rights ol man, 

rights of God, ere very much misunderstood 
nun has a right to do whet he believes God 

requires ef him, aad to he protected in doing «>, if 
he dene net injure hie neighbor nr society at large 
The Lard Janas eemmeeded his first disciples to pro- 

his dent rise, end In begin it Jerusalem; the 
priests aad raton of the people determined that they 
should net, though they had on right to interfere. 
They tho refera apprehended them, examined them.
Staged ___ HH
loose let them go ' Being let go, ne good servants 
they went directly In their work, aad were Ikon ap
prehended again, aad in thn way ef reproach were 
leM "MeU, |i kmm fitted Jerusalem with moor doc• 
Mae** (Axis, v. 18). A finer eompliment qpuld not 

They had jest done what 
i. They had dene whet nn 

naght to do, apeaad the dentnnn ef Christ every.

tpeelsMe deatvfaro was para aad holy, end ie clear 
ly Mated la the Haw Testament. It respected ana.
what k* — mtwip 1—« L-l-l-------- .J ----------—g WTOW, ww s jr i w ̂ ^^e | e sa a SB »- ue ati.Mwr , Neextt

ha needs a pwweeel, powerful, present 
ir. It raepeeted 4M, what He Ie—a epirfaaal 

Mly, jest, aad heneeeleat being; what He has said, 
la hie lew aad fat hie gospel; aad what Ha has dene

worshipped I lie dragon. * An 1 lue Scriptures ek- 
prc**ly declare that Sit an u • the god of this 

j world.”
is simply j Sin h.i« it* law! Pan! *;>r.i!;* of ;i law that when 

we would «lo g'tiHl, evil L pi'.**i*.»i witii^i*.” The 
law 44 works in the me noers;*4 a,,.l .vh«»ii Curist ad
dressed those who were in soli) vi >:i to it, lie said,
44 Ye are of y our father tlic di vit, nnd tin: hi.it» of your 
father ye will do.” Iu»pirt d miui* style «liai lew 
44 Ihe law of sin and death."

Sin has it* g-npsl. Too old *t»rpent spoke the ^ 
language of promis» in Edon, "Yu sialt u»t surely 
die." He spe ik* t int language still. Ho beguiles 
hie dupes by setting bofir ’ hi fair »Uo«, 1 the
pleasures of sin,” end hiding fn»in their eyes that 
these pleasure* are hut “ fir a «asm.” Nay, he 
makes hold, with eonr?, to give assurance that hell 
shall not ho moved from noneath lu meet them at 
their coming. And thousand» who have no faith in 
Christ*» gospel believe this!

Sin ha» it* scripture*. Thn press groans with 
work* which ignore, or defund, or beautify sin. 44 It 
has long been the policy of th» D- vil to keep the 
the masses of the world in ignorance,” says one,
44 but finding at leegth that tliur will read, he ie 
doing all in his power to puison tiivir book*.*’ And 
how countless are the books whicli a strict justice 
treeee to their origin, in that unh -ly in» n wrote ee 
they were moved by thin Spirit of Rvil! Such ere 
the eystems of false and skeptical philosophy; aad 
tomes of history that tee no Gyd ruling among the 
sons of men, and poems end navel* that charm the


